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Swain Techs Wins Navy Logistics Contract

Horsham, PA — Swain Techs wins 5-year contract to provide logistics support services at Cheatham
Annex, Williamsburg, VA in support of Naval Air Systems Command (NAVAIR) and Naval Air Warfare
Center Aircraft Division Lakehurst (NAWCADLKE). Our New Construction Ships Outfitting Program
(NCSOP) team is responsible for the management, maintenance, and due diligence of an inventory of
40,000 items for nine Support Equipment Controlling Authority (SECA) activities housing $100M of
Individual Material Readiness List (IMRL) Support Equipment (SE). We oversee the inventory, inspection,
and placement of SE.

Swain Techs directly processes an average 800 transactions a month, including employee management,
local asset management and coordination, transportation coordination and budget, rework forecasting
and budget, technical data review and implementations, temporary loan coordination, modification
program coordinator’s buffer operation, and quality assurance. Our responsibilities for mechanical
functions of SE include quality control inspections, maintenance of SE and forklifts, troubleshooting and
repair of SE, 51 record accountability, and working with and transportation of Hazmat materials.

About Swain Techs Swain Techs is an award winning 8(a) certified small business with over a decade of
exceptional performance. They are CMMi ML3 Software & Services and ISO 9001 certified. Their
headquarters are in Horsham, PA, with a satellite office in Washington, DC. Swain Techs has prime
contracts in the last 3 years at DHS, HHS, CMS, the Navy, USPTO and DLA. They are among the fastest
5000 growing companies in the USA for 2014, 2015 and 20156 according to Inc 5000 Magazine and was
named SBA Eastern Pennsylvania District Minority Small Business of the year for 2015. As an Enterprise
Systems Integrator with over a decade of experience providing strategic technology solutions in Cyber
Security, Engineering and Managed Services they are experts at matching our customers’ needs with
existing solutions.

Swain Techs’ vision is to build a trusted relationship with their clients. They are committed to the
success of their organizations. Their mission is to be a quality-driven, professional services company that
specializes in consistently delivering unparalleled, flexible, personalized services, and innovative support
that enables its clients to focus on their core business.

Contact: Manuel Trujillo, President (610) 896-0701 info@swaintechs.com www.swaintechs.com
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